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Onlinereviews:It's allfun andgam£suntil someonegetssue
The rise in po.pularity o.fco.nsumer

review sites o.nthe Internet has allo.wed
tens o.fmillio.nso.fpeo.pleto.release their
inner critic.

Unfo.rtUnately,there are unfo.reseen
perils, which o.ftengo.unco.nsidereduntil
so.methingo.rso.meo.nebrings them into.

unco.mfo.rtablefo.cus.
Co.nsiderthis tablo.id

newspaper fo.dder: A
mo.dellearns Ofnega-
tive po.stings o.n the
Internet abo.uther, im-
pugning her discretio.n
with men and claiming
she has chemical-de-
pendency issues.

All is fun and games
until she sues Go.o.gle
to. co.mpel disclo.sure
o.fthe individual- and
wins. Go.o.gleis fo.rced
to. disclo.se the iden-

tity o.fits user, a former makeup artist,
regarded by the subject o.fher o.nlineti-
rade as a hanger-on.
" While this amusing tale might be ma-
terial fo.rPage 6, the fo.llo.wingvariatio.ns
o.nthis sto.ry have led to.mo.re serio.us
co.nsequences:.A co.ntracto.r sued a reviewer o.ver a

negative review o.nYelp alleging the lo.ss
o.f hundreds o.fthousands o.f'do.llars in
business after she accused him no.t just
o.f unpro.fessio.nalwo.rk, but o.ftheft and
damage to.her ho.me. ..A Califo.rnia techno.lo.gy co.mpany
wo.n a judgment o.fmo.re than $1 millio.n
against a blo.gger who. claimed the co.m-
pany sto.le mo.ney fro.m business asso.ci-
ates.
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.Cisco. Systems was sued twice (and
reso.lved thro.ugh pretrial, o.ut-o.f-co.urt
settlemeI1ts) fo.r co.mments an ano.ny-
mo.us blo.gger ~ and Cisco. emplo.yee
- made abo.ut o.PPo.singco.unsel during
a patent infringement suit against Cisco...The U.S.
Atto.rney's Of-
fice in Louisi-
ana had sever-
al"high-pro.file
cases jeo.par-
diied because

. o.fano.nymo.us
o.nline co.m-
ments o.n
newspaper
web sites by
assistants
in the o.ffice
about high-
pro.fileinvesti-
gative targets
in co.rruptio.n
cases, leading
to. the fo.rced
resignatio.ns
o.f assistants
and an inves-
tigatio.n o.fthe
o.fficeitself.

As the
po.pularity o.f
review sites
increases, the
co.nsequences
o.fnegative reviews increase. A recent
Harvard Business Scho.o.lstudy revealed
that as little as o.ne star's difference in
a review can result in an impact o.fbe-
tween $10,000 and $30,000 o.fquarterly

revenue fo.ra small business.
With suchco.nsequences lo.o.ming,it is

no.tsurprising that many business have
paid extra scrutiny to.such sites and the
co.mmentsmade o.nthem.

Tho.ughwe all kno.wwhat is frequent-
ly said abo.utthe
prevalence o.f
o.pinio.n,and we
understand the
meaning o.ffree-
do.m o.fspeech,
legally, there is
a fine line to.be
o.bserved.

Statements o.f
o.pinio.nare gen-
erally regarded
as immune fro.m
liability, while
statements o.f
fact - such as
co.mmitting ille-
gal o.runethical
acts -'- can lead
to. legal liability.

Businesses
can find them-
selves em-
bro.iled in these ~

disputes in sev~
eral ways. The
mo.st co.mmo.n
is taking actio.n
against a nega-
tive reviewer

fo.r co.mments o.r reviews po.sted o.nline.
These reviews go. beyo.nd the "service
was lo.usy and to.o.k to.o.lo.ng'; and "to.o.
expensive" variety and instead get'mo.re
perso.nal. "

Reviews stating items o.f fact (Le.
"sto.le my jewelry," "vio.lated terms o.
co.ntract and never paid," o.r "I was a
manager there and they rip o.ff their-
custo.mers as ~apart o.ftheir business
mo.del") that challenge the integrity o.r

. trustwo.rthiness o.fa business can cause
serio.us damage to. the reputatio.n o.f a
business in the eyes o.ftho.usands o.fpo.-
tential custo.mers with who.m the busi-
ness has no. ability to. interacto.r respo.nd
to.the charge. " ."

In such instances, co.urts generally
have co.mpelled disclo.sure o.fthe identi-
ties o.fsuch reviewers and allo.wed suits
against them to.pro.ceed.

On the o.ther hand, an emplo.yee o.r su-
perio.r can use the ano.nymity o.fthe Web
to. Po.st disparaging co.mments abo.ut a
co.mpetito.r o.r o.ther fo.e, making "state-
ments about such perso.ns o.rbusinesses
and representing them to. be factual and
true."

To. avoid being entangled in such dis-
putes, businesses sho.uld be mindful o.f
instructing 'perso.nnel regarding their
use o.freview sites and maintaining strict
po.licies regarding the same.

" The Internet can be a bo.untifulo.cean
o.f o.ppo.rtunity, rewarding tho.se with
ability and eno.ugh ho.o.ksin the water to.
reap its treasures. It alSo.can be a virtual
whirlpo.o.l o.funfo.reseen disaster, casting
the unwitting and unprepared against
the ro.cks. "-

Beware o.fthe po.tential hazards in o.r-
der to.prevent o.rnavigate thro.ugh them.
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